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Vearlng Small Furs.
The continued moderate weather
has nffurded an unusuary good opportunity for wearing short drosi.es with
small fura. These are largely of velr,':cK. vet with long sleeves, tor the transparent tops are giving way to those
Mr.d
Jf yokes
of the dress material,
THE PI UCLA LO: (iK No, 9, I. O, there are, they are of tho smallest
and Introduced merely for
O, F., uf Hillsln
ri, Nttne Fake of hecomingnesa, few women
helng at their best without the aid of
Borne light material at che neck. This
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Sleeves receive most attention In
connection wllh day time Kowna. The
full length ones are far and away
most emphatically of the moment, but
compared with the freedom allowed by
tho shorter ones they are bo
that they are evaded. There
Is no denying their distinction, however, nor that they preserve a certain
modes
dignity that the abbreviated
lack, and that is consistent with the
character of velvets and brocades and
the various other etateiy materials In
vogue, minus only their former uncompromising BtlTnesg.
Recent Striped Cloth.
Soma strikingly attractive etrlped
cloth gowns have put In an appearance this last week, particularly Interesting because stripes, although
reckoned in the list of fashionable
fabric patterns, are nevertheless not
so popular as was anticipated. Chestnut serge, marked off at Intervals with
hair lines of black, with black velvet
lavishly used as a trimming medium,
composes one of them. The skirt of
the serge has a broad inset of the velvet. Ailing In the entire front and continued in a straight flounce across the
front, the whole outlined by a
banding of the material applied
as a flounce, to produce the Illusion
of a separate tunlo.
uncom-forabl-
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All conventional gowns are long,
but in some wise, known only to the
clever designers of them, they tievef
appear obtrusively so. U often Is the
case that an obnerver may have been
much lmprssed with a costume, yet
In recalling it be unable to aa.y whether it aK round length or en trnlne.
unless she shall happen to have got
In the way of it, for most the Ualna
aro snake like things yet, wriggij ap.
Dondacref that. ;!)"i!srh tbpy nro entirely separate from the rent of the dreHS,
are so In keeping with it as not to
themselves aasepa-ai- e
features,
any more than the sleeves of the
tuuic.
A dainty dance frock, 6hown hi the
l.lustratlon. a pretty and eeasonablfl
design, is carried out in ch'.on eve
natin trimmed with ror.es.
im-nre-

Tl e Er ferprifce las received f r m 0.
L. Scott as n loan, the files of 'M'inir.j

Life" publish,

Silver City by Mrt
Scott from May 1873 to February 1615.
" M i n g hi i e " was one of th e ft rs t
s
in
the southwest, and
pub! ohedj
b(;!h typfprapl irally and editoiialiy, It
was h credit to the town and territory.
It relatt-- in simple, modest mariner
the Indian fight of thosedays, the stage
coach robberies and other stirring
events which helped relievedthe monotony of the life of the pioneers of those
cajS. It is as interesting aa one of
Cooper's novels and many of the news
items read like romance. The heroic
band of survivors of thote pioneer days
is fast dwiuling away, there being but
few left. Among them may be mentioned the Abraham a n d Whitehill
families, T. W. Holson. O. L. Scott,
Ben RuseiiiVId, B. II. Lvster, R. F.
Clark, Charles Bottom and Richard
Mawbon. Silver City Enterprise.
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Tampa, Fla., April 26. Declaring
he believed the result of the Uoosvelt-Taf- t
fight would be the nomination for
the presidency of a third man by the
republicans, W. J. Bryan, in a speech
here today, used th alleged words of
each against the other.
"Indeed said Xr. Bryan, "I am daily
apprehending the suggestion that I be
nominated aa a compromise republican
candidate on the declaration of Roos-ve- lt
that 1 am more progressive than
Taft and of Taft that I am less dangerous than Roosvelt"
Mr. Bryan, in denouncing Underwood as the "candidate of Wall street"
explained that he wbb not necessarilly
against a southern man, but if the nomination of a southern man were desired "why not a real southern democrat like Hoke Smith, Ollie James or
Charles Culberson?"
He reiterated that he had no real
preference between progressives, but
that the democratic party should not
throw away this great st of its opportunities by nominating a reactionary.
Ho added that if a progres- ive were
nominated at Baltimore he would show
he could fight more
the country
man than he
another
for
effectively
had for himself.
-

tht

Public Baiies.
Representative T. A. Gumle recently introduced House Bill No. 81 providing for the collection of fees at public
baiies or dances. The b It reaas as
follows:
Section. 1. That Section 4146 of the
Laws of 1897 be and
Compiled
is
the same hereby amended by substituting in lieu of the words "ten" on
the seventh line of said section the
word
and by substi"twenty-five- "
tuting in lieu of the words "twenty-five- "
in the ninth line of said section
the word "fifty."
Sec. 2. That any person, or persons,
giving a public baile or dance wbera
a fee is charged, shall have to pay n
fee of five dollars which shall be tunv
:

(Continued on page .2).
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the welcome and attention they de
serve. Mr. Penuer went on next morn
intr and returned with two other cars
containing Ocean to Oceen ioute in
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
vestiirators who are r maining here
over nitrht. Thev will no doubt be fa
with this part of the
The Hierra Comity Advocate is entered vorably impressed
country. anJ mucn uoneiu to mis sec
Kierru
at the Post Oflice Hi Ilillsboro,
tion of the country.
Ouinity, New Mexico, for tidnfniia-it- )
Walter McClure and family return
l.r.mirli tliH II S. Mails. a tiBl Olid dans td to Chioiide last week from Arizona
The above items arrived too late for
ruitter.
publication last week. Z.D.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIEKKA

COUNTY.

PuliSSo

OsHcs.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

in which the citizens of Sierra county
will be able to xpresa their preference
at the polls and a large attendance at
the county convention is urged.
JOHN D. THOMPSON,

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston

STAGE) & EXFMESS

Chairman Democratic Central Committee of Sierra
County.
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Stage makes close connections with all lmirs
NOTICE
New and cou.Iortnt le Un it
com k
bcioand other points. Uood Ilom-s-.
Department of .State Engineer.
Number of Application 655.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, April lj, 1912
iioucd is ri.'reoy
in,u on ine
lull day of April, VJ12, in accordance
(ocebdors la F.4W. Ulster.)
with Section 2d, Irrigation Lw of 1907
liilin T.
and W. li. Ans'in, of
Kl l'Bo, County of El Pao, Stat- - of
MP
laxv., made an Hpi'liratiou to the Ktite
Engineer of New Mexico r a permit to
Hppropri.de from the l'ubiiu wat Td of
the St.itu (i New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
I. as I'aloums river and its totnl ilra'i ae
aren above dam No,
to top of Blick
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N.
of NWJ S. 4
Rang- -, at a point NE
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
T. l;j S., R, (i V. by mean of diveision
f
works and 80 en. ft. le, S"c, an
3428
a uc up auu iciiu iu my uuuea. i .:u uj w.uuj, hu own
acre feet is to !. c .nv- yad to Section 1,
24.
12,
2;j
21,
:2.
l:i, 14,15,
II,
to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
2, 2i,
began
27, 28, &), :J2 IV.',, :I4, 45, M, T. 13 S., h.
1
I
1!
t
tvtA .m. f
I.
u:c MrtAlSMA
1 CUnunuCU IU IdKC i'A
A IIOUSCWOIK.
5
wcuivia:, auu iiuw i
Serim, s 1.2, H, 4 f, ID, 11,
12 T. 14 8 , R. 5 W. bv means of two
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
rem rvoifs an canal
iid there Uaed fur
E$ and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
irrigation ol 8000 acres.
The State Engineer will take tins
for the benefits 1 have received."
up lor ciinsiderntiori o!i the
Kith dny of July, 15112, and all persons
who niiiy oppose the grunting of the
above application must hie their onj
with &ffi 'avits with
the st.tto Engineer arid copy with an
dil ution on or before that ilate.
CHARLES I). MILIAR,
State Engineer.
Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
First pub. May 3 12
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(Continued from page 1).
H into the County Treasury of tne
ritory of New Mexieo.
county wherein the danc; is given and
which
fee shall belong and be turned
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1912.
to
the General School Fund and
over
that said fee Bhall be paid to the .lust-ic- e
of Peace neareut the place where
Additional Local.
said dance or baile is 1A1 who in turn
down
came
SnrvevorC.H. Laidlaw
shall pay it to the County 'I reasury of
from Fairview Wisdneadiy and will re- - his County. Any one violating this
or this Act shall be punishable
minin the metropolis several days sect ion of
not less tnan ten dollars, and
While here Mr. Laidlaw will apply some by (me for each
ollence arul it is made
costs,
imDortant additions to the big county the fluty of the Justice of the Ieaee to
mat ti.is law is eniorceu anaoueyeu
map that decorates the county clerk
He will place upon the map, m
ij.Tice.
color, ad thj patented lands in Sierra
Ho Got Fined Anyhow.
county, all of which will fill a long felt
a
In
want.
eparsely settled region of West
a motor car driver was once
Virginia
.Mrs. Anna Grayson left yesterday
haled before a local magistrate upon
morning for)klahomaCity, Oklahoma, the complaint of a constable.
The
where she will remain some time with magistrate, a
man, was
her daughter. Mrs John Hopper will not. however, absolutely certain tnat
ioin her mother at Cutter, N. M., and the Wasblngtonlan's car had been driv
inwomen, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
they will continue their journey to Ok en too rafct, ana tne owner siouuy
sisted that he had been progressing at
Cardui docs cne thing, and does it well. That explains
lahoma together.
NOTICE.
the rate of only six miles an hour
the
great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
Mr. Geortre W. Gravson. brother of
is
Notice
hereby given that at a meet
"Why, jour honor," he said, "my en
in heloino- thousands of weak and ailine women back to
the late Nathan Gravson of this place,
of
the
Irobate.
held
in
Court
for
ing
and
died at the Sutter Hotel. San Francis gine was out of order, 1and I was going the County of Sierra. New Mexico, on fm health and happiness.
was afraid It the 27th
1J
co. California, on the 20th of last very slowly because
tM
If
J uuu,
J. .11 auuf aiv iicivuus,
(lav ef April, 1912. I wax ap
II you arc a wvumn, icci incu,
month. II ;s death was sudden and would break down completely.
give pointed Executor of the Estate of Jesus
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic, Why not
was caused bv heart trouble. The de you my word, sir, you couia nave Orhoa. deceased, and then and there
ceased was almost 8.1 years old at the walked as fast as I was running."
try Cardui ? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
Inly qua! fled as U' h executor a.id bv
time of his death and Ieave3 two
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for wornen. Test
"Well," said the magistrate, after due virtue of said appointment I hereby no
xlauoditers to mourn his loss, Mrs. W.
tify all persons who are indebted to the
to
have
don't
it for yourself. Your druggict sells Cardui. A?k him.
appear
reflection,
"you
C. Ralston of San Francisco, and Mrs.
estate to pay said indebtedness snd
but at nai
the
been
limit,
speed
exceeding
for
the
of
Oakland
mIi
Writ ia: Ladle' Arlvisorv Dent.. ChattanocM Medicine Co.. Chai.'inooML Tenn..
(J.
Ilinkley
Mary
those who have claims aainst the
for Special Instructons. ind
book. "Heme tieataect lor Women " tent tree j Su
iner beintr with him at the time of his the same time you must have been paid estate to present liwful bills within
De
or
wouldn't
of
was
who
at
you
guilty
demise. The deceased,
something
the time allowed hv law.
one time heavily interested in land and here. I fine you $10 for loitering.
JOHN C. PLEMMOMS,
cattle in this county, is well known to
By h's attorney. II. A. WOLFOR I).
manv neon e here, and his death is
First pub. May
Just a 8entlmental Angora.
generally regretted.
New Mexico, and the seal of said
Mrs. Morlarity owns a goat, for
Xh'itf
court, will offer for sale on the Eighth
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
which she has a warm affection. All
of June, 1912, at ten o'clock on
day
of
as
the Interior.
Department
the neighbors regard Nanny
quite
the forenoon of said
the following
as much a member of the Morlarity U, S. Land Office at Us Criiccs, N. M., described property: day One (1)
forty
15U2.
25,
or
Michael
April
Its
as
Kathleen.
horse power gasoline engine, with all
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennett have family fine
is
NOTICE
uiven
Fran
that
hereby
One
morning Mrs. Ktordan
complete, the said en?
Ferea, o '.M mhcello. N. f.. who. attachments,
jnoved into the Hopkins house.
came running across tne street wun cisco
being situate on the Opportunity
on Pecemher 2;). 1900, made homestead gine
Mine and main shaft
the said
Mrs. Charles Anderson was a King- - her shawl over her head and said:
entry No. 504S (020 :i) f r N E l.i E li : engine being known thereof,
as a Fairbanks
Is
matter
what
"Mrs.
the
Morlarity,
'M- RWMNWV Section
ton visitor the early part of the week.
SE'NEK
Vwld Nanny? Ia she sick. I seen ber 2K, Township.! 1 S. Hanie 5 W, N. M. P aud Morse Engine, and that I will sell
emt
iMi
Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood and Mrs. D. B,
the name to the highest bidder for cash
corner
of
the
l'anln'
the
tiled ooti'e of intention to to
house,
Meridian,
again
hs
an
levied
execution
Whitham returned Sunday from a and she was lookin' 111!"
by me on
make final. fiv'e year proof , to establish saidsatisfy on
the 2ddayof April, 1912
pleusant trip to the Mirnbres.
"The saints bless you, Mary Ann," claim to the lanl abov descrihod, whichengine
execution was issued out of the
befi
Andrew
r
Kelley,
County Clerk,
Max L. Kahler, the geni-i- ussessor replied Mrs. Morlarity, "Nanny ain't
for the Seventh Judicial
at HilJs'wiroj N. M., on' the 10th day of District Court
District in and for the County of Sierra
of Sierra county, visited Kingston on pick! She climbed up on the clnter-tabl- Jure. 1912.
on a judgment for the sum of Two
last night and ate the mistletoe,
Clsiim.nt names mb witneHsefi:
the 27th hist.
Hundred Fifty One Dollars damage-- t
and It made ber sentimental, that's
Juan I). I.ucero, f Ouchillo, N. M.
cost of suit in the above entitled
and
Andrew Billings paid Kingston a all!"
A Specialty.
FIomic o 'Rivera; of Monticel'o. N. M.
in
visit recently.
Merced vtott.'V,of Montic, llo. N. M. action, the faver of the plahviff and
defendant
herein.
FranciwcoMontoa, of Mptrcell , N. M. against
John and Clyde Kennett 'paid HillsWitness my hand this 15th day of
JOSE GONZALES.
week.
of
1912.
the
boro a visit the early part
It is charged that half a million dolApril,
llctrititar.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
are
ars
lost
by Chicago Nirst pub. May
Percy Reid returned from Hermosa women atannually
Sheriff of Sierra County,
"Innocent"
little
w
on
family
business
he
ent
Wednesday, where
New Mexico.
of poker and the like. Which,
games
connected with the forest service.
First pub. Apr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
conjunction with accusations of
tue
of
Depnr'nient
Interior,
The prospectors who are represent- their drinking and smoking, naturally
U. S. Laiid Ofllce at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OprtD pajand Nighl- March C, 1912.
ing the Gold Coin Mining company, of rouses the wrath- of men over this
is
U.
S.
NOTP'E
horebv
civeu
Rafnel
Land
Office
that
feminine
of
Invasion
at
Las
who
N.
and
statoned
their
have
vices.
tetn
Cruces,
M.,
pet
Colorado,
Jaramillo, of Enple, N. M.. who, on April
March 18.1912.
about three miles north of Kingston,
P. J, 5'cCAULlCY, Propr.
5, 1911, matte Homestead Entrv No. QWA,
Civen that
hereby
H5.
for
11
Section
SWJf,
S, SEDILLOS, of MontioeMo, N. M.,QABINO
have moved their camp over to a fork
Township
who, ou CUTTER,
aNwM
Uantje 4 VV, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed rebrnary 24. 1912.
v,,,- on the Animas. They expect to be
nit 3 Hnmi.u.i
notice of intenti n to make Final t'oniinii- - No.404
( 01771), for
Seo.
11
T.
2,
8.,
all for Sierra County Demo tntum Proof, to establish claim to the land R.7 W..
stationed in that locality for about two
SENWV, Sec'ion 35 j
above dHsoribol, before County Clerk, of l
F, F. BLOODGOOD.
10 8, bange 7. W., N. M. P. Meri- - j
owDHlnp
months, and will then move their camp
Sierra Count v, at Hillnboro, N. M on the
Convention.
cratic
haH tiled notioe of intbiition to make J
dian,
aid day of April, 1912.
south of Kingston.
linalFive Year Proof, to establish claim!
i.
Claimant name as witnesses:
l"e lana above described, before Andrew
Necoiaedea Jaramillo, Elephant Hutte, ;Kellev,
A Democratic Convention in and for N. M.
County Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M..
on the 3d. day of May, 1912.
FACriVIEiY.
Sierra County is hereby called to be
Matillas V. Jaramillo.
Elenhnnt Rnt.r.A.
Claimant names as witnesses:
held at the Court House in Ilillsboro.
JU.
Cruz Torre, of Monticello, N. M.
Pablo
Oaroia.Cuchillo. N, M.
Frederico Sedillos, tf Montioello, N. M.
Mrs. P. II. McAughan, who has been in sail co nty, on Saturday, May 4th,
1912. Said convention is ca')ed for the
Eligio Borreras, Elephant Kntte, N. M,
Hefngio
Chavez, oi Monticello, N. M.
is
attle brand As shown in cut
slowly
convalescing.
ill,
JOSE
very
GONZALES,
Reniifjio Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
purpose of electing six delegates to
Register.
Mrs. John Dines is visiting Mrs. the Democratic' State Convention which Fir.it
underslope left ear,
JOSE
GUNZALES,
pub. March
Swallow fork right ear,
0
Frederick Adams and Mrs. Philip Henry will be held at Clovis, New Mexico, on
First pnb. Mar,
Winston while John is on the round-up- .
Tuesday, May 14th, 1912, for the purAlso overbit right pay,
of
to
NOTICE
the
FOR
PUBLICATION.
pose
delegates
electing
eight
half under crop left ear.
Mr. Jacob Blun suff erred the loss of Democratic National Convention to be
Department of the Interior,
a relative in the recent Titanic disas held at Baltimore on June 25th, 1912,
Rancre Kinerston. N. M
U. S. Laud Oltice it Las Crnces, N. M.,
wno
reiuseu where a candidate for theofficeof Pres- P. 0. Address! Kingston, N M,
ter. Mrs. Junior toiraus,
1912.
BOLAHDER
ApriU.
her
BROS,.
husband, was dent of the United States will be electto be rescued without
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
NOTICE is hereby civeu that Hirvey J.
his cousin.
utiuxe, oi musnoro, nr. in., wno, on Janu
ed, and for such other purposes as the arv
5, l'M)i, made Homestead Entrv No.
School is out, and Prof. Grove has convention may want to act on.
6WK5
.r H WiiSW'i 8w. 27, NW W
LADDER RANGE.
Melrose.
near
home
his
to
returned
The several precincts in Sierra Coun ah n (wm),
swo. a, BiKSt IV4 , necMon
l own
S W, N. M. P. Meridinn
15
branded as per cuf :
Cattle
S.
RauKe
to
be
re
the
ship
will
entitled
his
ty
moved
following
Dave Sorrels
family back
has
hied
of
intention
notice
to
make
five
to the ranch last week. Mr, and Mrs. presentation:
4 year Jr'ioof, to establish claim to the land
're. I Lake Valley
Wm. White accompanied them.
aoove described, before Andrew Kelley,
" 2 Hillsboro
5
at Ilillsboro, N. M., on the
County
to
intends
have
Winston
" 3 Kington
Mr. Henry
2 ana uayClerk,
of May, VJ1J.
truck path this year,
" 4 Las Palomas
3
the ban-.eClaimant names as witnesses:
" 5 Cuchillo
2
Onarles W. House, of Hillsboro, N. M
ine from the way he is developing
'
"
6 Elephant Butte
6
muscle spading up the sou. I he neigh"
Joseph B. Bnder, of
"
"
" 7 Monticello
Henry Pajjae, of
3
bors are expecting great results. There
Clyde Kennett, of Kington, N. M.
"t 8n Cutter
2
js now some talk of having a horticulture
JOSE OON7.UFS
n
auuil. inai rirun.l M 4 II loft al,nni4u
'
we" ran see what this vicinity can proRegister.
Bide and h
" 10 Fairview
2 First
p, AH increase branded 4
April
pub.
" ll Chloride
2
duce. JIow is the time to decide what
put.
can
so
will
enter
"
you
12
2
be,
your specialty which
Enge
NOTICE OF SALE.
will undoubtedly
" 13 Tierra
I
Blanca
for the prizes
of
New
State
Mexico, )
14 btwj
2
be offered.
of
Sierra.
)
"
15
2
County
Goddard
Reserve
Arrey
Forest
Supervisor
In the District C urt for the Seventh
" 16 Faulkner
1
and assistant Wade came in by auto
E. TEAFORD,
Judicial District
with William Pender of Magdalena just
&
Co.,
Cross, Kelly
Total.... 41
before midnight last Monday. They
Plaintiffs,
Proxies will not be recognized in said
had considerable difficulty in arousing
vs.
accom convention unless held by a resident of
td. nmner nerson to secure aroused
Statehood Mines Company
the precinct from which the delegate
modations. They, however,
Defendants.
was named.
several others in the neighborhood
Notice is hereby
sweettht. T ti,a
The chairman and secretary of each
Horses
whose tempers were none of the
.Sheriff
of
rudeSierra
will
to
were
undersigned
the
chairman
of
dreams
their
w'heh
precinct
County,
certify
Bide; also half eirclo H nn lfr .riniiM- -.
happy
est
to wake up and think the county central committee as soon State of New Mexico, under and hv
nd also Ladder on riirht thih. All In
ly d sturbed
or that they as possible a list of the de'egates ele- virtue of a writ of Vendition Exponas
crease
branrlori T uHHok
nVk
the house was- on fire, .Titanic
issu-to me on the 12th day of April
when cted in their precincts.
P. 0. Addrea8: Albuquerque. N. tls(t,
were aboard the
M.,
under
hand
1912,
the
of
Mer'
the
Hon.
is
recommended
that the primaries
he ftruck an iceberg, we nope me be Itheld not
W. 8. HOPEWELL
riitC.
Keckem, Judge of the Seve th
than April 27th. '
a
later
at
here
reach
can
HENRY MOORE, SuperiDteodant,
Jlagdalenites in the future, to
hour
get' This is the first presidential campagin Judicial District Court of the Slate of. Livery and Feed Stable,
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SlEJtRA. COUNTY. ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON,

have been elected school directors and
it is safe to say that the new members,
with John Disinter as holdover chairman, will conduct the business of the
board in a nioa. srtisfactory manner.

Proprietor,

Sometime last Tuesday E. Carbajal
lost the keys to his saloon. When
closing time came that night Carbajal
8U hmcki rnoK r at Ka.
locked up his place of business as usucl
:
$1 00 aid went home, hoping that he might!
Om Year.
.
73
8ix .doutiiis.
eventually find his keves. We'lnsday
APVKRTItSlNO KATUN.
morning when lie opened up he found
()0
C:ic inrb olio
had been there before
thai
2 00
One inch one month
him and had rifieu his cash drawer of
12 00
.
One inch one yc:ir.
some ?y.00 in silver and taken awtiy
LcKmIs 10 cents per lino each inseiiioii.
several bottles of booze. Carbajal, so
20 cents per line.
Loctil write-unfar, has not been able to locate the
tnief or the keyes.
FRIDAY, MaY

3, 1912.
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LOCAL KEiVS.

here in early days, and who still owns
a min ng claim hear here, recently sent
for samples of o e from it. Fred Adams, who is one of the best miners in
this country, is attending to the matr

Sauiage.

ter.

REWARD, $100,
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one d eaded disease that science has
Npn able to cure in all its stages, an-that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dieea-e- ,
requires a
contitnfional treatment. lis&'.s Ca
tarrh Cure is taken infer ally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of the disease,
ard giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curHtive powers that they offer One
Hui.uieu Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure Send for lit of testimonials,
F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
Address:

Beef.

Poik,

Ice

Cold Storage.

$100

Fresh Fish

Piiklen.

Vegetables.

misters imm, piiofs,

J

E3CT3IL.SClFtO, 1ST. TWT 32
T. G. LONG STOOGE.
TFT

While working on the range last
Tuesday Charles Sikes met with an ac
cident thai might have easily proven
District court will convene next Mon(Eipo-cerie- s.
fatal. He was working on the ran e
day.
in the vicinity of Sibly canyon when
Lon Hector is doing the Talom's his horse became unmageable and dumped him in a ditch throwing him headHot Springs.
foremost against a solid ceme t bank.
in
Mrs.
are
Frank Worden
Mr. and
How Charley escaped having his neck
the city
broken is a wonder. Jlis f&ce wu
O.
badly battered and torn but no perma- Toledo,
Ray Grayson and Jim Hopper returnSold by druggists, 75e.
he
When
was
nent
sustained
injury
ed to Hermosa yesterday.
Take Hall's Fami y Pills for
got home Mrs. Sikes bandaged his
M.
C.
transacted
Hovvella
manbrnined visage in such an artiste
Ranger
ner that Dr. Given, when consulted,
b isines8 in Hillsboro Tuesday.
t ought it not ntcessary to reditss tiie Juan Tafoya was arrested in the
Ja3. Drummed, of Kingston, was a
wounds.
lobby of the po&toffice at El Paso for
Hilbboro visitor last Sucurday.
out a bottle of whiskey and
pulling
Mr. James W. Miller, a well known
N. S. Finch and son Jim cane up
a
swig. When Policeman Wal
mining man of El Paso died very sud- taking
from thair Jaralosa ranch ulondity.
William
ter
put Tafoya into the police
denly in that city on the 25th of hist
r. Miller had but a short wagon several o f Tafoya's friends
month.
A. G. Vieg and Fred Phillips returntime before his d ath taken a lease and objected and a race riot was narrowed Monday from a business trip to El bond
on tha Squirrel goup of mines at
the police wagon driving
Pa o.
Kingston upm which work is progress- ly averted by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erown came ing; Mr. Miler at the time of his death away at a rapid gait.
i.Liout to close adeal of i. like natnre
clown from their racch near Kingston was
on the Garfeld and Butler minis in this
For soreness of the muscles whether
lasc Monday.
district. Mrs. rannits B. M.ller. widow
induced
LI
by violent exercises or injury,
Mm. Jose Alert will serve meals in or Mr. Mdler, arrived here lrom
Liniment is excellent.
here
Miiier
Chamberlain's
Mrs.
r'i.so
js
Wednesday.
Jier building across from the postolhee. to take
the business affairs .of her This liniment is also highly esteemed
up
d j ring court.
late husband and will visit Kingston for the relief it affords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by ALL DEALERS.
Jabino bedillo of Monticello proved soon.
oetore
liis
honitMieu
oil
County
up
j!yrk Keiley
Pedro Barela, the fourth of the five
who escaped from jail at
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Titus came up
C!ari&
prisoners
Gfca?.np
is
returnLincoln,
from Lake. Valley last Friday,
again behind the bars, havarrested
at El Paso and taken
been
Lome
ing
Saturday.
ing
Sheriff Roberts.
Lincoln
to
by
Deputy
a
of
Joo Badger made a shipment
At adem cratic primary held in Hills- Miguel Luna is the only one now at
neud of mutton goats boro last
buncii ot over
Tuesday evening a solid
the early part of the week.
Champ Chirk delegation was elected large.
Le held heie toMr. and Mis. A. M. Gillespie and to the convention to
morrow. The meeting was called to
Now is the time to get rid of your
Screen tnd Panel Doors
children enjoy, d a Sunday ninner in order
by Precinct Chairman Ray Gray-soYou will find Chamberrheumatism.
the ox cannon up Percha creek last
who stated the object of the meetlain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
ing
Sunday.
One application will convince you of
Ray Grayson was elected temporary its merits. Try it. For sale by ALL
Sheppard and Bolander Bros, are
X
T I
ru .mug their ice plant to day and ex- - chairman and W. O. Thompson was DEALERS.
M
ClmmIaI
Mlt !
elected temporary secretary, Owing
ui
Ltii&eM
4ei:t to 'have. ice on the market
to business affairs that will necessitate
;
v.
Jesus Quintana, for many years a
hit absence from Hillsboro for some
Nebras-'jcaaVresident
Mr, R. R. Scott, of Lincoln,
of Springer, Colfax county,
his
tendered
time, chairman Grayson
iifr$off'S'"'i'dittr lust Friday.-Mr- resignation, which was accepted, wnere- - was instantly kiilby falling from a
Scott is interested in mining at Upo , W. U. Ihompson was eiectea heavily loaded wagon under the wheels
permanent chairman, a d A. d. Gilles which passed over his
and caused
Hermosa.
pie was elected permanent secretary.
was
death.
Minesin
aged 60
instant
W
Quintana
came
W.
S.. Hopewell
Col.
After the completion of the permasix
wife
and
leaves
a
and
he
been
Hemic
sa
has
where
years,
from
day
nent organization the following nomifvr several days ;oo.ung after his stock nations were made: A. M. GiJIespie,
E. A. Salen, Neal Sullivan, G. H.
i:itiiest3.
C W. West, W. O. Ihompion
Is there anything in all this world
Gage,
Mrs. Luther Foster who will conduct and L. F. Foster. Mr. E. D. Tittmann
is of more importance to you than
a restaurant in Hiroh hall during court, was nominated, but refused to accept that
good digestion? Food must be eaten
and will be ready to serve the hungry the nomination.
to Kustain life and must be digested
Precinct No. 2, II llsboro, which was and converted into blood. When the
public
a strong digestion fails the whole body suffers.
will have supposed by some to be
Mrs. Wm. Featherman
Woodrow Wilson pre.inct, and is entit- Cham erlain's ablets are rational and
fresh bread, cake, l ies, and taaiales led
to five delegates in the democratic reliable cure for indigestion. They in
on hand every day during court. Ice
convention to be held here to- crease the flow of bile, purify the blood,
count
Sun
.cream every
Jay.
morrow, elected five straight Champ strengthen the stomach, and tone up
Uke Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
of the the w hole digestive apparatus to a naClarence Bennett pnJ A. E. Eckert Clark delegates. The result
vote taken is as folio .vs: Gill spie 13; tural and healthy action. For sale by
.came down from Hermosa last Sunday.
Suliivai 7; Gage 12; J. W. ALL DEALERS.
Sibn6;
Eckert continued his journey to West 9; Thompson 11; F. L. Foster 11.
'
D. Wilson, a rancher from the Oscu-r- o
n
Hi Jji.il
Silver City f, o;iday morning.
L.....1
L JJI11
..... .
Gillespie, West, Gag3, Thompson and
Foster receiving the lamest number
a saloon at
after
leaving
mountains,
lsft
Mrs. J. C. Chavez and children,
of votes were ticlared delegates to the Carrizozo, was knncksd down with a
Monday to the State of Colorado where democratic county convention.
and received three serious scalp
There being no further business be- pistol
she has her relatives. Mrs. Chavez exwhich bled profusely. Daniel It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
wounds
fore the house the meeting adjourned.
pects to be absent two months.
Bullion has been arrested and held in kitchen as shown
upon her dining table.
8500 bond for the grand jury.
The Advocate is in receipt of an inIt consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
vitation to attend a leap year ball to be
of
a
M.
J.
druggist
of
Howell,
popular
ladies
that
the
Rincon
at
FAERVEEW.
by
given
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Greensburg, Ky., savs, "We use Chamhustling little town on the 10th day of
for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Vance Carothers took hi3 family berlain's Cough Remedy in our own care
May.
is
excellent."
know
it
household and
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
Mrs. J. W. Orchard and neice, Mrs. from Grafton to El Paso lasteek. He For sale by ALL DEALERS.
will
be
ai.d
employed by
Lon Hecktor, and Mrs. E. D. Tittmann has returned,
John Carter, who has a reputation
and Mrs. M. D. Tittmann visited Mrs. the U. S Treasury company to assist
as a gunfighter, was arrested near
A G. Vieg at the Wicks mine last in erecting their new plant.
August Mayer after closing a suc- Lake Arthur, by Deputy Sheriff F. W.
Sunday.
term as principal of the Hills- Crain and taken to Roswell where he
cessful
Victorio Chief Copper Mining & Smeltreturned here last Wed- was turned over to the federal author
boro
school,
has
N.
M.,
ing company of Cutter,
ities.
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compligone into the hands of a receiver, Mr. nesday.
J. H Weston has been named receiver
Messrs. Wright and Ashley came in
for ,.! e company.
menting us daily upon the results.
on the stage from El Paso last week
Sick headache results from a disor
lbs coun commissioners are install- to look at the mines of this section. dered condition of the stomach, and
Phones
ing a trasoline pump in the Wolford Col. Tom Scales and C H. Laidlaw are can be cured by the use of Chamberand
Liver
Tablets.
Stomach
lain's
Try
well in the rear of the old Worden buildshowing the gentlemen around. The
ing from which water will be pumped former has a fine iron proposition and it. For sale by ALL DEALERS.
&
to supply the court house.
in
the
claims
also some good copper
Mr. and Mrs. JohnPlemmons of Arrey
sr.d the letter hcuj n cepper
While
spent Saturday in Hillsboro.Hillsboro claim also in the same range of mounhere Mr. Plemmons sold his
residence to Mrs. J. W. Burke, and he tains.
was also appointed executor of the
J. J. Bruton, for some time a ranger
estate of the late Jesus Ochoa, deceason
the Gila reserve, has resigned, and
ed.
will be a resident of Chicago.
Mr. S. F. McGuire, a wealty real
Ed James a few days ago left for
estate man of Douglas, Arizona, acrailroad in his auto. He returned
the
Mr.
and
son
his
Frank,
companied by
At the Post Office Drug Store.
and Mrs. N. S. Finch of Lake Valley, with Mrs, W. B. Dawson of El Paso
arrived here at 11 o'clock this forenocn who is the guest of his mother and Bifrom Douglas. After remaning here ster
at Chloride.
a short time they continued their jourALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPAR.
The Matthews family moved from
ney to Kingston
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
to the Gila last Monday.
Chloride
Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Soatoi
Mrs. H. A. wolford and Mrs. W. H.
Dan Yaple has gone to Mogdllon to
Bucher are now fullfledged office holdE. A. Salen agent for the counties
ers and are serving their country with- join his brother Frank who is at work
HENRY H ARRINGTON, Akrt Block- of
Sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
of
school
directors
out compensation as
there.
or
For
Grant.
and
Precinct No. 2. This is the first time
. M.
M. G.Levv. who was a merchant write E. A. SALEN, Hillsboro,
in the history of Hillsboro that women
to-da- y.
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make good fighters, showing that they
lire much like their white Bisters.
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Aerial propellers are said to be
used to move canal boats in France.
We presume, the propellers are train-

ed to duck wben any. one yells "Low

bridge!"
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IIW. Morrell and
j. M. Mct'loffertv,
Defendants.

i iiUiPil
Totlilov
11. V. Mrr.xll

No. HW2
I

defoiidatttsi

M. Mot loderty, the
above named defendants, nre heteby notibeen commenced
fied ;thnt action lbs
81'ninsttbem in the District. Comt of the
Seventh Judicial District in and for theMoxCounty of Sierra and State of New
and-1- .

coventitf the sum of Fiv hundred orDol ir
lars ($.".00) with interest at tl rat
cent per annum from November 1,
of
lHOrt, and au additional ten per centum
irneysfees, maktne totnlamouut duefoi-atHiid Ninety
ing a total of Six Hundred Cents
prinSwven D.dlars and
Fifty
cipal Slid interest and Sixty Nine Dollars
and Seventy Five cents attorneys fees,f
piaia-nfthis being the amount due Raid proiuin-nory
from said defendants on a
note
dated November 10. lttlH,
bioh became due November 17, 1U0H. and
uu ran of which bar been paid thouub payment has duly been demanded, together
t
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Incidents connected
with Virginia politics some years ago
rea prominent Virginian recently
A doctor operating for appendicitis
cut a man open on the wrong side. lated an account of an investigation
of election frauds In the lower secHe. no doubt thought he was
tion of the slate. In tho course of
the proceedings It developed t'tal the
It may have been noticed that no ballots In an important precinct had
aviators have been seen skylarking not been sealed after the final count,
around since the hunting season thereby being exposed to fiaudulent
practices. The chairman of the invesopened.
tigating committee closely questioned
As It costs 5 cents to send a letter the election Judge as to why the preto China the revolution will not re- scribed duty of carefully securing the
ceive as much advleo as It might ballots had been neglected.
"Could you not obtain any mucilage
otherwise.
In tho town?"
"No, sir."
'. The Harvard rrofennor who claims
"Could you not procure some sealthat he Is able to catch fish with
noise probably did his experimenting ing wax, some shoemaker's wax, If
with suckers.
nothing elso?"
"No, sir."
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you
They talk of the eye kiss, the soul
kiss and other modern Inventions, but go out Into the woods and get some
what's the matter with the old fash- resin? Do you mean to tell me that
there were no pine treen around there
ioned smack?
shedding t.eu:s at your infamous
A New York cook has been arrested
for stealing a steak. Still Ms uenlenoo
Gecsa Wtvo Good Actors.
oughtn't to be as severe as .though he
naa stolon an esg.
A farmer would paireely believe
that a goose require?) only about 60
The New York mnn who Is looking hours In order to nreninn It for the
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs footlights and a eriUeal audience, and
or hobble sklrtB might not vant her that a common pi
which h.is been
If he found her.
bonglrt In th'i market, will in 110 hours
ba competent to blossom forth- - as an
Mice are being uaed by a Chicago actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow.
woman scientist In the study of caners, a trainer of wldo experience and
cer.
Does she stand on the table to much patience, it
a Uuk about
do her studying?
three days to learn how to march on
the stage, to follow tin? chorus, and to
St. Louis Doctor's wife wants a di- march off again at the proper time; It
vorce because her husband never klss-p- s takes a chicken a week or more, and a
her except by mall. Evidently he turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
is afraid of microbes.
before six months' time
Mr. Powers
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
So long as they are comfortable, finds that it is impossible. A goose
women probably. do not care how they Is the most Intelligent of all the feathlook in the sublimated bathrobes they ered tribe, and a goose Is also the
now wear on the street.
nly one o tho domestic fowls that
shows affection. Helen Urant in LesThe prevailing mauncr of dressing lie's Wcukly.
women's bain- - no longer has an ex-- ,
cuse. The hairdressers and wigmak-eri
declare It antiquated.
In the District Court of the Seventh
iul Dimriot, State of New Mexioo, Couu-,u- f
.Sierra.
' NMTICK OK SLTT
Some of'tif Reiver fnr$, fnake'tt
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ure after all, for the manager of
Kansas employment bureau say col-lege ftudents make the best farnj
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Excuse of Election Jud,a Blown Away

the navy. Now can the ghosts of Paul
Jones, Decatur and Farragut rest Jn
peace.

London .paper says the war In
China may last for years. It will certainly take a long tlnja to exhaust
th available BurP'y of victims.
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COULD HAVE COT SUBSTITUTES.
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A bachelor who lived
years in one New Jersey hotel leaves
this measure to young men: "Marry!"

Somo boys leave the farm with the
expectation of studying law and going
to congress, and others hope to become phmionK ual ball players.

Situated in

ia

Job?"
"Oh, no," replied the young man,
"I can sew."
"Sew," the other roared. "Why,
great Scott! kid, thcise mo railroad

People love the spectacular. Without a long tall a comet would attract
no more attention than the moon.

e fiiinKij,
nature 1wW$ijjd whc
of the poor' tnuskrats that had to be
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"Tle-maker-

raw-bone-
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youth.
His money and job Riving out about
the same time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pas
an employment office, he eaw on the
blackboard,
wanted, 12'.
cents apiece." He wnlxed in, and addressed himself to the man behind the
desk, a big,
specimen, witu
a fierce mustache.
"I see you vaiit
sir," ha
said.
"Yes, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you are i at her too iiftht for the

It should never be forgotten that
American names look as funny to the
Chinese as their names lopk lo us..
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Fifty seven varieties of weather In
hours keep the average uiun guessing and the doctors on the run.
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Vouth Unaware of Nature of Job Ha
.breed For.

Chicago I'lil'anthroplrftB are about
for roots. It will
start a maKaz-lnbe read chiefly by pools.
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About "0 yeirs ao, when I was in
Spokane, Wnali., a ou;! fellow was
rent. hero from liosui by his father
for his hcaldi, and, ncidentally. to
rna!;o his fortune, says ;i writer In the
lioaton Herald. He v.orked at h!a
trade as a tailor for hts health and
gambled for Ills forluri". Needless to
say, he lost both, for, at that as;,
about 1!), ho v,aa a dollcata

rtMJiiKW Kl f.M'Y.
Count C;('iUh! ii h- - f)i id
Clerk uf tlie hniiili uu-- .
dioinl DiHtrirt Cour' 8iera

D. N'EWCOMB,
biHT Clerk.
for plaintiff is Edward b.
A'torny
v ln- -e
nddrer-iliUhburo,
New Mexico.
Firm j.ab. Alurch 15 12

NOT THAT KIND OF TIES.

'Seedless lemons are developed by
grafting." So arc the kind sometimes
Landed'la officeholders.
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Any ill wind carries orders to the
munutHoMtmr of storm doors at this
season of tho your.
1
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The air on the top floor of New
hole! otip.ht to bo
York's now
tolerably gnod.
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